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Transforming Instruction · Impacting Learning

What Educators
Say About INFOhio
Without INFOhio, my students
would have struggled to find
quality, trustworthy, information
on their own via search engines.
- Mary Ann Durkalski
Library-Media Specialist,
Shaker Heights City Schools

Keep Students Reading with INFOhio
Seneca County

"One more story!” chant the students at Seneca East
Elementary School. School librarian Andrea Schimpf, and
her teachers, are happy to comply. As students eat their
snack, they are in for a sweet treat with eBooks from
Scholastic BookFlix. Teachers use fiction and nonfiction
eBook pairs to introduce the theme for the week, and with
social distancing in place in the library, Andrea can share
one more story with her students during library time.
Second grade teachers shout ‘hooray’ for eBooks from
Highlights Library. INFOhio is happy to partner with
Highlights Library to offer easy access to their library of
eBooks. With eBooks tailored to each student’s reading
level and engaging quizzes, students chart their progress.
After meeting reading progress goals, students unlock
their reward—a hidden picture puzzle! As one second
grade teacher shared, “I loved seeing students enjoy
reading, and they were motivated to read on a daily basis!”

Developing our INFOhio PD
course was a powerful
opportunity to support teachers
at the right time with the right
tools to support instruction.
- Jessica Klinker, Head Librarian,
South-Western City
School District

As college courses move online,
and workplaces become more
digital, INFOhio prepares
students to use online resources
as part of their future.”
- Amy Wise, Head Librarian,
South-Western City
School District

State funding for INFOhio's
premium resources means that all
students in Ohio have equal
opportunity for rigorous, academic
research and easy access to highquality research tools.
- Emily Colpi,
Library Media Specialist,
Mariemont City Schools

EBSCO, Gale, Oxford, Transparent Language Online, and World Book resources are funded in part by a federal IMLS Library Services and Technology (LSTA) grant through the State
Library of Ohio. Additional funding is provided by Libraries Connect Ohio partners—INFOhio, OhioLINK, and OPLIN.
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Real Classrooms. Real Stories.
Inquiring Minds Want to Know
Cuyahoga County

Students at Lomond Elementary haven't
stopped diving into inquiry. Last spring,
88 fourth grade students participated in
the Exhibition, a long-term research
project, and explored 26 different topics.
To tackle research on these tough
topics, students used digital content
from resources through INFOhio,
including World Book Student, Gale in
Context: Elementary, and Explora PreK-5.

Making the Most of Remote Mondays
Guernsey County

Teacher Wendy Cochran ensures her
students at Cambridge Intermediate have
plenty of books to read at school, at home,
and on the go! In the classroom, Wendy uses
eBooks pairs from BookFlix to teach students
about the day in the life of a spider. Wendy
teaches students how to access the eBooks
so that students can log in from home to
share their favorite titles with their families.

Bringing INFOhio Resources & PD to Teachers
Franklin County

Head Librarians at South-Western City School
District Jessica Klinker and Amy Wise developed
an asynchronous course to help teachers deliver
personalized instruction in any learning
environment. Participants in A Teacher’s
Playground: INFOhio’s Learning Tools selected
INFOhio resources to supplement their classroom
curriculum. Teachers were stunned by the
amount of high-quality resources they could
access for free!
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